
CHAPTER 10 

Do Tell: 

The Great Story of Jesus 


.~. l"U 

PHILIPPIANS 2:5,7-1 I 

Shea had an experience that speaks

M~ollimes the spiritual literacy of twenty-first
coworker'scentury Americans. 

thell said, "vVollldn't that 

Mark said, 
She replied, "Suppos£' God IJeUltrll' (/ 

\,yollidn't that make a great 

'111c woman speaking was a 

and working in 

She was genuinely 

"story was in 

Western history f()r 2,000 
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We lllllst be clear: The purpose of evangelization is 
not waking lip a generic "bith." Evangelizers seek to bring 

people to an enCollnter with the person ofJeslIs of Naza. 
reth, horn of the Virgin Mary, crucified under POlltius Pi

late, and risen from the dead. Our own personal witness can 
help illuminate and make living, 

aspects ofJesus' story, 

the post-Christian world it is in
heLieve, to know the path 

to evangelize the pre-Christian 
world! '" 

is called HJaw,H 
or tile COlllIll<llldlllent of Christ that is summarized 
in charity.rlhese two things, the first the 

or gospel is what gives origin to the Church; 
sel:ond· 

the Apostle distinguishes bd(lre 

work of "bther" in the t:lith 
from that of the "pedagogues" who came after him. 
He says: "For it is I, through the Gospel, 

hegotten you in Christ Jesus" (1 Corinthians 4:15). 

]11ercf()re,jiJitl, tlJ JUCbflo'wI'J:r only in fbe presence c:f 
or the announcement. "How arc they 

to believe" writes the Apostle speaking of f;lith 

in Christ "i" him of whom they have never 

Do The C~rcat S of 2() ) 

heard? And are thev to 

f:lith comes from what is nearo, ana wHat IS 

comes by the preach ing of Christ" (Romans 10: 1 
where by "nreachimr" the same thin!! is IIndcrst()( )d. 
that is. the 

HO\vcrs only ill the preselln' o,·tlll' Lei 
ygma, what docs that mean t()r ollr pastoral practice? II, }I\ 

our generation to believe without someone who nro,billh 

kerygma? We can no 10llger presume that 

LIS already know the story. On the contrary, we have t() pre 

sume that (a) many dOll't know the hasic t;tcts (}f the StOll'; 

a good deal of what they "know" may he WrOlll!; k) t11n 

don't know how the parts of thc storv ill 
a whole; and (d) they don't know 

thcm personally. Nor do they know what it means 

hillily, hiend;;, Ileighbors, coworkers, or the world. 

T'o he sure, telling the story requires that we 

and spiritual sitllation in \·vhich each persoll 1111,1 

We must he sensitive to the tempo ;lIld 1':1, ( .11 

which people move through the stages of prc-di'.( 11.1, !1 II 

We must absolutely respect their cOl1scicnn:s :111.1 "" 

to provide 0PI)( II 

to make a choice to j; )1\, 1\ \ 

must respect their right to hear the )1\ 

I "Elther CantaLullCSS;1 on Christ Yl'Si<1 I , 

added. 

!'aul VI, /VIIII/iilli,! 
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THE STORY AND SPIRITUAL DEVELOPMENT 

1n every individual's litc, there arc two fundamental dy

namics at work: (1) the individual's personal spiritual jour

ncy through the thresholds and (2) his or her knowledge of 

the Great Story ofJesus. An imiividual can he spiritually Ctr 
ahcad or far behind his or her knowledge of the 

depending on circumstances, openness to 

Opportll n ities. 

For instance, Daniel IVloore, 

I(Jr personal change 

Story_ 

know the "bets" of the Story but have not grasped 

meaning, because they have not yet broken through to 

trust, much less openness or seeking. One of my ii-iends 

who is running a "seeker" group j()r Catholics witnessed 

this interaction a fcw months ago: 

One of the partlupants really opened up. She is 

a disciple who has been Catholic 

She encountered Jesus 

events she has attended. 

in the 

lifc. 

20SDo Tell: The Creat Story (}fJe~lls 

the Church producing individuah who have a rela

tionship with Jesus. 

She shared witb strong el11otiol1 how she wants to 

why Catholics can't ever rest in 

secure, 

to 

What was fascinating is that she thought that most 

Catholics arc worried about their salvation! And 

yet the other Catholics in the group showed little to 

no concern about salvation at all! 'lhere wasn't any 

"understanding" of what salvatioll really is and how 

that gift is received. rlhere was no mention ofJesus 

and his passion, death, and resurrection 

thillg to do with salvation. It was as though 
llnwas sOlllehow "knowing" about 


but DO one knew why. 


personal journey, while 

enahles us to understand 
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TAILORING THE GREAT STORY TO OUR AUDIENCE 

of to (1 Corinthians 
kerygma do not vary, hu t 

paris of the Story docs 

need to 

heginning 
upon the 

knowledge, and their 
and concerns. We the 

of the Story? 
1. 
2. 

Does ou r know 

t he personal 

dots? Docs he or she un

".). 

'S, tory;, 
4. is or has been his or her response to the Story? 

1t is oftell disconcerting /()r Catholics 


the basic kerygma that awakens 


to the Church is not primarily 


Catholics will 11(' I.1I'{·(1 from the Church by the 

God can 

the reality ,nat, 111 

States, i/ 'we don't e'VtJtwciize our own, someone• <'> 

lVlormons, or independent Christians, 

have run into numerous Catholics who f(~ar that if we talk 

'nl<.' Atlas ~lGlo!'al Chri\tjtlni~y esti mates that over 314 

lioll "ev:lTHrdism offers" arc received every day in the United 

's an average of morc tban one '~f7t:r"per penon 

the vast m(~jority are aimed at people who 

Do Tel!' The Great Ston "I 

are baptized.' If we (lotH Pi, 
our people 1).)111 hear it ill :1 II!' 

side Church and may come to till' 

we 

not yet disciples, while some willlH >I I" 
Christian hackground at all. But alii 

Al1l1eed to Iwar it. But where we I" ;> i, I" 

widely, depending lIPon our :111\11< 'II, 

,>I 

. ,i I Ill' 

,i" 1./11' 

\ 1"1l 

1 :1 Ie 

1./ \,' :til\, 

J(": I r it. 

'I,'l \. ,'all 

TIH~GREATSTOJ~YOFJEStiS I, "\"1 \t I.s 

Act 1: 1he Kingdom 
'11lC version of the kerygma that ',I II' ,II" :1" :1 1,,/ 

child in the Deep II II I I II "( ; ( l( I 

and /{oss, Atltls I ') I {I 
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then immediately into "11ere's 

"111is can still work in the 
in certain 

My 
Faith nection In 

III poverty Of 

ullemployment to 

hara points out that you 

addicts 

nection 

the Work-

or 

ji)r 

attic would 

and incomprehensihle. 

arc 
l!l my hometown of 

"personal sin" hOI h ridiculolls 

sh~\ring the kerygma with a 
young Angelino or Yorker who has h('('11 ~h,(',,,,tl in 

assllmptlons since 

to have to start ill a very di 

/cSlIS began his earthlv 
" . 

Jewish context by 
Matthew 4:] 7). 

can also be 

century vVest. Postlllodern 

in personal sin are usually 

therd()re call find the 

'lhlt's why 1 

propriate 

start telli 

l11e proclamation 

who don't vet trust and 
to those 

thresholds of 

Do Tell: The Great ofJeSllS l()') 

trust or early curiosity, just as it did to first hearers. In 

proclamation, we declare that 

LIS f()r a life with him fiJll oflove, 

ness, and mean) that 

be taken away. It is this 

the Kin!!clom or reiltll of God. 

Act 2:Jcms, Face ofthe Kingdom 
'HIe life or the Killgdom can serve as a powerful "bridge 

of trust" to Jesus. 'Jhe secolld act of our story is largely 

to those at the til reshold of curiosity. Jesus is not 

great prophet or announcer the Kingdom be 
is the presence of the Kingdom. The "kilHtdom shone out 

bcli)fe men in the word, in the works, 

of Christ.'" An excellent biblical passage to share, 

rouses curiosity, is 

And he came to Nazareth, where he been 

up; and he went to the 

cListom, on the sabbath day. 

read; and 

prophet rsa iah. I Ie 

as was 

place 

"111e Spirit of the Lord is upon me, 

because he has anointed me to preach news 

to the poor. 

1.ltllh'lI (,','11/1/1111 (Dogmati,' Com,ritlltioll Oil rile' CIHlreh), ') (online at 

WWW,v:oI;,':I11.v:liarcloiv('/hisl COUllcils/i i \,:11 ie'",' I I', III ,,,'i lid",,, oneil tsl 

v:lt-ii,_COllSI,1964112 ,", lOin 
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He has sent me to proclaim release to 
captives

and reC()Vl'r;,w' of sight to the blind, 

those who arc oppressed, 
to nnwl,,;,!) ~I", acceptable year of the Lord." 

And he closed ., .. '" " ...,,'" ".. to the 

eyes of in the 
Of) him. And he to say 

fulfilled in your "(Luke 4:16-21) 

n we help 
encounter the anIons and teachings

Kingdom in 
Jestls of Nazareth, people

arc intrigued 
cal) very hCCOJl]chyJesus 

evangelizers, we must 
remember that "the kingdom God is not a COllcept, a doctrine, or a 

to freeinterpretatioll, but itis bd()t'(, all 
a person with tile tace alld name 

Nazareth, the oi'the invisible Cod."1 

Act3:.leslls, the Kingdom in Word andDeed 

Jeslls is the hce of the Kingdom, not only because he an

nounces the Kingdom, hut also because he does the works 

JeSllS reveals the love of the Father 


God's Kingdom through his every word and 


gives a hank answer to the messengers who 

come to him hom John the Baptist, who is languishing in 

struggling (as modern inquirers still do) with the 
you he who is to come, or we f()r

(Luke 7:20): 

Pall! If. 1(i'tli'/J1I>trJrH 18. 

Do Tell: The Great 01 lesll~ 211 

Tn that hOllr he cured many oC 

evil spirits, and OTI many that were blind he 

stowed sight. And he answered them, "Go and tell 

you have seen and heard: the hlind re

ceive their sight, the lame walk, kpers arc 

the deaf hear, the dead arc raised up, 

news preached to them. And blessed is 

he who takes 110 oti{:nse at me." (l,lIke 7:21-23) 

Two deeds arc particularly characteristic of 

Iy ministry: healing and f()rgivi"g.lhese deeds signify 

in the Kingdom there will no longer he sickness or 

i ng a nd that Jesus' III issioJ) is to transf()f(ll people, free them 

Sill, and make them whole in hody and spirit. I 

makes this narticubrlv clear when he Ileals the paralytic 

Jesus perceived their questionings, an

swered them, "Why do you qllestion in 

Which is easier, to say, 'Your sins are t(lrgiven 
, 
or 

to say, 'Rise and walk'? But that YOll may know 

the Son of Illall has authority Oil earth to 

SI said to th: man who was p,lralyznl "I 

say to you, risc, take up your bed and go home." And 

immediately he rose hd(lre them, and took up tll:11 

011 which he by, and went home, glorifyill,l:, ( ;"1 I 
And amazement seized them all, and the\, !·I()t till,! 

God am1 were lH1e(1 WIllI awe, h.l\ I 

strange things today." (Luke 5:22-26) 

JeSllS' healing miracles lri t \ I,. 

raise the question of his divinity "/I /,! 
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is naturally followed by anotller question, "!I}C.IUS ;.1 God, 

what does that rnerm(" This is why tllere is no point in the 

New Testament at which Jesus is met with indifference or 

boredom. His presence always provokes either prof(HlIld 

qnestioning or deep hostility. h drives those who arc filled 

with honest curiosity toward and often across the threshold 

of openness to ponder the mystery of his passion. 

Act4:Jesus L'mbrace,f the Cross 

t 


At the threshold of openness, the inquirer is usually ready 


to bce the f~lct that ./esus' ministry results not in "success" 


as the world understands it hut rather in the mystery of his 


rejection, betrayal, crucifixion, and death. Yet it isjor liS that 


./esus embraces the cross in obedience to the Father, as the 


means of our salvation and access to Cod's life. F]e himself 

testifies: 

For this reason the Father loves me, hecause I lay 

down my life, that I may take it again. No one takes 

it from me, hIlt J lay it down of Illy own accord. I 
have power to lay it down, and Thave power to take 

it again; this charge [ have received from my Father. 
(John 10:17-18) 

and 

1he Son of man carne not to be served but to serve, 

and to give his life as a ransom t()[ many. (Matthew 
20:28) 

But the cross is not the end: 

He began to teach them that the Son of man must 

sufter many things, and be rejected by the elders 

Do Tell: The Great Story ofJe,u, 21:\ 

and tIle chief priests and the scribes, and be killed, 

and after three days rise again. (Mark 8::11) 

Act 5: Resurrection, Ascension, New L!fe, Adoption, and the 

Kingdom 

Confrontation with the biblical record of the resurrection 

of./es\ls Christ is particularly meaningful fi)[ those at the 

thresholds of openness and seeking.1he New Testament 

is absolutely clear: rille entire Christian message stands or 

fdls with the resurrection of]esus Christ: 

If Christ has not heen raised, thell our preaching 

is in vain and your f~lith is in vain .... If Christ has 

not been raised, your filith is tiltile and YOll are still 

in your SillS. r111en tllOse also who have f~dlen asleep 

in Christ have perished. ]ft()[ this life only we have 

hoped in Christ, we are oLdllllen most to he pitied. 

(1 Corinthians 15:14,17-19) 

rille Resurrection is a historical event. ./esus appeared 

to many witnesses, and the New Testament and the tradi

tion of the Church bear abundant witness not only to their 

testilllony but also to the quality of their lives as honest wit

nesses to the risen Christ. ] nquirers can study the historical 

evidence f()[ the Resurrection and discover how powerful 

it is. Satisfied with that, they can then move on to the per

sonal challenges of what tlle Resurrection means f()r each 

human person. 

Because God has assumed our human nature,Jeslls' life 

of perfect love and obedience, his death and resurrection 

on our behal/ break the bondage of sin alld death. /\s the 
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his brother, casting a net into 

'f'"'1"'·''''''"-''~4f4{4&~Jiii4*,M zaJ Zit! P4Mk~4.".JA4' 
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Church teaches, "By 


in a certain way, united himself with each rnan."() 


Now, in his resurrection he opens the way to our own 
resurrection and to a new li(~ f(H all: "For as in Adam all 

so also in Christ shall al1\w made ;dive" (1 Corinthi
ans ] 

US to next act Great 
Story. 

Act 6:Jesus Asks l\.1e to i<ol/o'W Him 

'I(J those standing at the thresholds of late openness and 

Jeslls lIses the same language he llsed with Simon 

{lshermell. And he said to thelll, "Vollow me, and I 
will make you fishers o(men."JlI1mediatcly they left 
their nets and i()lIowcd him. (Matthew 4:18-20) 

in 

are 

to "f()llow" is one heard again and agai I) 

b1l t to those 

"" ''1'''-11 \). :>CCKllIg rnar rney need to countnot yet .. 
the cost. In short, his call to liS is predicated on 

that discipleship is not something that just "happens" but is 

a real decision and turning poi nt requiring all the resources 

Do Tell: The Great Story (Jrlc',d" 21') 

Jarticl! 

Andrew did, his call to 
is at hand" (Matthew 4:17). 

Act 7: Personal Sin and Forgiveness 

'[he act oj" recognizillg one's personal sin and IlCed f()r t()r' 


comes late in the journev of those who 

to 

an attack upon the 

emerging adults (iCens): 

For a person to feel guilty, that person must have a 

sense ofmorality. But morality requires a potent sense 

it a powertill 

is right 

victioll that assaulting the selfis 

rlhe Kingdolll, with its prophetic revelation of strllctur

otten functions as the twenty first-century doorway 

ofnersollal sin. As 

mllst ultImately come to trust 

enough to acknowledge what St.John the Apostle says: "If 
we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is 

not in us" (1 John 1 :8). 

t(lf iGC:lls_" 
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'lhc f(Jrgivcllcss of sin and thcrcf()I'c our need to ac

knowledgc om sin is at the hcart of thc Gospel: "'nllls 

it is written, that the Christ should suffer and on the third 
rise the dead, and repentance and t()rgiveness 

name to all nations, be

And so wc lTlust 

lies at the 

Act 8: Dropping the Net 

or one of the prophets." He said to 

t he Son of III all 


the Baptist, 


do you say that I am?" Simoll Petn replied, "You are 

the Christ, the Son of the living God." And Jesus 

answered him, "Blessed are YOll, Simoll Bar-Jona! 

For flesh and blood has not revealed this to you, hut 

my Father who is in heaven." (Matthew 1h:13-17) 

As St. Paul says, "No one can say 'Jesus is Lord' except 

by the Holy Spirit" (1 Corinthians 12:3). rlhe disciple co

operates with the Holy Spirit, making a conscious choice 

requires Etith in Jeslls Christ as Cod, with the inten

tion to l()llow him in what the Church calls the "obedi-

Do Great () r I 

/lct 9: 'lhe Ufe ofDiscipleship 

'lhe new disciple is now ready to hegin a lifetime 

Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit in 

his Church f(H' the sake of the world. Newly baptized Sara 

Silherger speaks for many who have newly crossed into 

world of relatio1lship with God and discipleship: 

1 wish that lifelong Christians, especially lifelong 

could understand just for a millute what 

it is like to be Jost.l'vlaybe they would be Icss afraid 

to evangelize. It may be hard to explain .... Bcf(m: I 

process, I thought of myself as a happy 

of my lift: and 

as stumbling 

sometimes 

even 

there isn't 

it 

sorneonc 

should be 


